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THE STRATEGY OF DEFEAT 

(Mr. POE asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute.) 

Mr. POE. Madam Speaker, as positive 
progress continues against America’s 
enemies in Iraq, the vocal, timid and 
meek here at home promote a strategy 
of defeat and retreat. Victory to these 
retreatists is not an option because 
they plan for abandonment of the Iraqi 
people and failure for America’s fight 
against those who murder in the name 
of religion. 

These war alarmists wish to capitu-
late in this war. They want to redeploy 
the troops, which means withdraw our 
military while they are in the midst of 
success. This strategy of defeat will 
not bring peace to Iraq or America. It 
will not stop the extremists, but in-
crease their determination for more vi-
olence against the innocents. It will 
not make us safe at home, but encour-
age those who hate us to kill again. 
And those vile zealots will rightfully 
claim America doesn’t have the stom-
ach to fight for the God-given prin-
ciples of liberty. 

President Kennedy told the world 
that America will pay any price, sup-
port any friend and oppose any foe to 
defend liberty. We do not fight for our-
selves alone. This war is more than for 
our cause alone. We fight for the 
human cause of all peoples to be free. 
That is what this war is about. 

And that’s just the way it is. 
f 

PUTTING A POSITIVE SPIN ON THE 
WORST MILITARY FIASCO IN 
AMERICAN HISTORY 

(Mr. MORAN of Virginia asked and 
was given permission to address the 
House for 1 minute and to revise and 
extend his remarks.) 

Mr. MORAN of Virginia. Madam 
Speaker, General Petraeus and Ambas-
sador Crocker are understandably try-
ing to put a positive spin on the Iraq 
war. But the reality is that this has 
been the worst military fiasco in Amer-
ican history. But one of the questions I 
would like them to answer is how, 
when the Iraqi government has over $56 
billion of revenue this year, they have 
the gall to ask the American taxpayer 
for another $170 billion? 

They have $40 billion in reserve that 
they have gotten from oil being over 
$100 a barrel. The American taxpayer is 
paying more than $3.30 a gallon for gas, 
and yet Iraq wants another $170 bil-
lion? They have got $10 billion in re-
construction funds. Yet we are going to 
continue to pay for all their needs? But 
that is what we are doing. We are pay-
ing for everything from military train-
ing, all the way down to garbage pick-
up, with American taxpayers’ money, 
when they have got tens of billions of 
dollars that they choose not to spend. 

This is a disgrace, Madam Speaker. 
This policy has never been worthy of 

the sacrifice of our military families, 
let along their loved ones in uniform. 

f 

SUPPORT VICTORY, NOT DEFEAT 
(Mr. WILSON of South Carolina 

asked and was given permission to ad-
dress the House for 1 minute and to re-
vise and extend his remarks.) 

Mr. WILSON of South Carolina. 
Madam Speaker, this morning I joined 
many of my colleagues from both polit-
ical parties with over 400 Iraq and Af-
ghanistan veterans at an event orga-
nized by Vets for Freedom. This non-
partisan organization is dedicated to 
supporting our veterans by achieving 
victory in the global war on terrorism 
to protect American families by defeat-
ing terrorism overseas. I am proud to 
stand with these patriotic Americans. 

Their visit to Washington comes on 
the eve of General David Petraeus’ and 
Ambassador Ryan Crocker’s presen-
tation to the House of their report on 
Iraq. I hope my colleagues will listen 
to General Petraeus and Ambassador 
Crocker with an open mind. 

As a grateful veteran with two sons 
who have served in Iraq, I know these 
two men serve the best interests of our 
troops and the safety of American fam-
ilies. They deserve attention to what 
they have to say. 

The old, failed talking points that 
‘‘the war is lost’’ or ‘‘so the surge is a 
failure’’ do a disservice to this debate. 
Those claims have been soundly re-
futed by the facts on the ground, as I 
saw last month on my ninth visit to 
Iraq. Let’s be sure our policy going for-
ward is based on the facts. 

In conclusion, God bless our troops, 
and we will never forget September 
11th. 

f 

SUPPORTING THE BRAVE 
AMERICANS IN HARM’S WAY 

(Mr. WAMP asked and was given per-
mission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. WAMP. Madam Speaker, as I 
closed the rally today with 400 veterans 
in support of our troops and their mis-
sion in Iraq and Afghanistan, I quoted 
John Stuart Mill, who said, ‘‘War is an 
ugly thing, but not the ugliest of 
things. The decayed and degraded state 
of moral unpatriotic feeling which 
thinks that nothing is worth war is 
much worse. A person who has nothing 
for which they are willing to fight, 
nothing they care more about than 
their own personal safety, is a miser-
able creature who has no chance of 
ever being free unless those very free-
doms are made and kept by better per-
sons than themselves.’’ 

Those better persons are our Nation’s 
veterans, the men and women in uni-
form, and today may God almighty, Je-
hovah God, bless and keep those brave 
Americans in harm’s way on our be-
half. 

APPROVE THE U.S.-COLOMBIA 
TRADE PROMOTION AGREEMENT 

(Mr. HERGER asked and was given 
permission to address the House for 1 
minute and to revise and extend his re-
marks.) 

Mr. HERGER. Madam Speaker, now 
that the Colombia trade agreement is 
before Congress, I hope that all Mem-
bers will weigh its benefits carefully 
and approve it with a strong bipartisan 
up-or-down vote. The United States is 
the largest manufacturer and exporter 
in the world and new markets are es-
sential to our workers, 42 percent of 
whom are employed by companies that 
are involved with trade. 

The Colombia trade agreement would 
level the playing field for American 
workers and grant our exporters the 
same fair access that Colombian pro-
ducers already enjoy into the U.S. mar-
ket. It would also strategically 
strengthen Colombia’s fight against 
narcoterrorists and help them reject 
the influence of Venezuela’s anti- 
American strong man, Hugo Chavez. 

I urge support of the U.S.-Colombia 
TPA. 

f 

SUPPORT THE TROOPS IN IRAQ 

(Mr. YOUNG of Alaska asked and was 
given permission to address the House 
for 1 minute and to revise and extend 
his remarks.) 

Mr. YOUNG of Alaska. Madam 
Speaker and my fellow colleagues, 
today is the day with General Petraeus 
to recognize that with all the rhetoric 
on this floor, that we should listen to 
the troops. They are the ones that are 
sacrificing. They are the ones that I be-
lieve have firsthand knowledge of what 
is occurring in Iraq. 

I have a letter that I am going to 
read: 

Dear Congressman YOUNG: 
I am an Alaska Army National Guard 

soldier serving in Iraq voluntarily on 
one of the 10 ‘surge’ Embedded Provin-
cial Reconstruction Teams, based at 
Camp Taji. My team works in the Taji 
and Abu Ghraib districts, and soon, 
Tarmiya. Our surge military forces, 
along with the greatly improved Iraq 
Army, Police and local Critical Infra-
structure Security Forces have won 
the battles. Al Qaeda is gone from our 
districts. Now we need the time to win 
the war. The security situations are set 
and 180 degrees turned around from 
pre-surge. I’ve seen it happen and am 
living it daily. Do not let the United 
States lose this part of the Global War 
against Terrorists. This campaign in 
Iraq needs to play out and be a visible 
win for our country. Me and my fellow 
Servicemembers and the Civilians of 
DOD and State are here to make it 
true. We need your support. Thank you 
for your time and attention. WE ARE 
WINNING. 

Most Sincerely, 
Mike Bridges, Colonel, 
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